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DELXA MINISTRY FACT SHEET 

WHAT IT IS : The Delta l'"d.nistry is a M:l.seiasippi project of the National 
Council of Churches and is an interdenominational commitment in 

mission unprecedented in the nation's history. The project is a long-tenn 
effort to end the low economic 1 health and social conditions of Mississippi t s 
poor. It has been characterized as "one of the most critical fonns of 
church renewal" and is rega.rded as such a significant action that the loforld 
Council of Churches is participating for the first time in this country in a 
major program. 

The Delta ~linistry is an ecumenical r esponse to the oivil rights struggle in 
Mississippi, through recognition that human need transcends simple questions 
of politiCal equality. The project is related in some places with the civil 
rights forces , through staff and facilities, but it is wholly independent-
financing, administration, planning and program devel opment. 

The field work is headed by a .33-year-old ~1ethodist minister, the Rev. Arthur 
c. Thomas, who helped organize an integrated congregation in Durham, North 
Carolin.a, in 1960. He has an intel:'denominational, interracial staff, Hhich 
will be augmented by a volunteer Freedom Corps of limited nwnbers of native 
Mississippi young people and college graduates and others from outside the 
state who are to work in specific phases of the program. No limit is set 
on the duration of the Delta Ministry; it is hoped thEt eventually direction 
of the work will be taken over by Mississippians them.selves. 

The Delta Ministry is the coordinating agency of the National Council's 
activities in Mississipni and is administered by the Commission on the Delta 
Ministry, beaded by the Right Rev. Paul Moore, Jr., Suffragan Bishop of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Hashington, D. c. There are some two dozen 
members. Bishop ~loore bas described the needll of Mississippi's poor as of 

':everwhelming importance : 

"The work is urgent because the Negro revolution is urgent, and 
we have all waited far, far too long to take a real part in it. 
It is urgent because God is working through this movetr.ant, and 
it would be blasphemy for the church t o stand outside of it. 
It i s urgent because every day that goes by is one more day of 
hunger 1 one more day of degradation, one more day of fear and 
violence thrust upon the Negro, and one more day o£ anxiety, 
anger, hatred and fear for the white. " 
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HeM IT OOT STARTED: The National Councn has been associated with the civil 
r ights IIIOYement in 11i.ssissippi s.1nce the summer of 

1963, following the murder of ~!edgar Evers, The C0111111ission on Religion and 
Race was responsible for most of the National Council's work in Mississippi 
during 1964--the orientation school at Oxford, Ohio, and provision of 
minister-counselors, but it was recognized that an on-going, deep- rooted 
operation was needed to deal with problem causes rather than just crisis 
situations, and the Delta Ministry was established. Specific planning 
was undertaken at the request of Mississippians themselves, The World 
Council joined the plan, and it got u.nder way formal~ on September 1, 1964, 

FtJN])ING: The 1965 budget of the Delta I"J.nistry is $260,000, with the \iorld 
Council providing two dollars for every three provided by the 

constituent denominations of the National Council, Projected needs for the 
year, for which there are as yet no fiD'Ids, amount to another ~158,000, 

I 

PROGRAM: Pilot programs have been launc~ in Greenville 1 in Mississippi 1 s 
Delta region, and in McComb and Hattiesburg, the latter sites in 

the southern part of the state. The Hattiesburg operation developed out of 
the Ministers Project in voter registration ~~ich started in January, 1964, 
as a Presbyterian program. The Jl'.cCcmb work started as an operation of 
the Council of Feder~\Sd Organizations primarily but was given emergency 
impetus br the rash of bombings and burnings in that area in the early 
fall, 1964, when numbers of ministers volunteered their support, The Green
ville program is the newest and is the on!T current one in the Delta area, 
along the northwest Hississippi r iver line. 

The programmed activities of the Delta Mini11try are listed below. Related 
activities which grow out of immediate situations are described in Appendix 
c. 
The health pi!ram is currently staffed by two nurses, one in HattieSburg 
and one in llo es County, in the Delta region. Plans are being made to add 
the services of four nurses and a medical director, to tackle the medical 
needs of a state which has only 50 Negro doctors. The health education, 
hygiene, nutrition and basic first-aid program will be conducted with the 
aid of a $4,700 mobile unit equipped with stretcher and medical supplies, 
Local doctors are cooperating with the nur~~e in Holmes County. A prime 
program goal will be the development of local co111111unity health committees 
to work on specific projects. 

The relief ro~am is a major one, Some \>10,000 worth of food and clothing 
was cofiec ed or distribution from Kansas, Ohio and Pennsylvania in a 
special drive last November. In addition, some 50,000 pounds of unsolicited 
clothes are in atorage. In the Delta alone, some 300 families have been 
assisted, on a case-need basis. The foodstuffs included dried foods, canned 
goods, baby food and other staples. ?oys and turkeys were distributed during 
the recent holidays. Plans are being developed to expand the urgently-needed 
operation: of Mississippi ' s 62 counties, 18 have neither Federa~-administered 
public assistance nor commodity programs, according to 1964 year-end statis
tics. 

The literacy program will be based on a unique plan devised by a former 
Hamil~on College dean at the request of one of his students who l ater became 
a leader of the Mississippi civil rights drive, The educational system, 
which has come to the attention of the Federal government, teaches fUnctional 
reading ability through the use of "helpers" who can read themselves and who 
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live in the same enviroment as the students. 

Gommunia: center work is already going on in McCOIIIb and Hattiesburg, where 
the. Der MDistry shares facilities llith civil rights groups. In addition, 
a new community center is planned in McComb, and mon.ey is being raised to 
build one in Greenville. 

Citizenship education classes and related programs are being designed to 
enable those Who are eligible to register to vote. 

Mount Beulah Christian Center is being leased by the Delta Ministry as a 
literacy and job training site, orientation center and conference groWld. The 
center, leased from the Disciples of Christ, is in Edwards, west of Jackson, 
the state capital, and will be Wlder the direction o! a Uliited Church of 
Christ minister. 

* ** * 



A?PE:IDIX J. 

BIOGf:JPillCAL DJ.T/.--DELTA NlNI SffiY STAFF 

Reverend Arthur C. 'rhomas, JJ, Director of the Delta Ninist.ry, na t ive of 
Hilllamsport, Pa., BA , Colgat e University, where 

he major ed i n economics and spent su months in f ield work in the economi c s 
of t he now South in the Tennessee River valley r egi on; BD, Duke Divi ni ty 
School; one of iirst t o c ombine economics and ethics curricula during study 
at Duke University Graduate School of Ar t s and Sciences; or ganized the 
Cove nant Comr1unity Church, ::>urham, J<' . c., in 1960 , as one of the fir ct 
int.cerated congr egatiiins in the South; f o X'J1:er ly NBS Asscci ate Director of 
::or'ntunit:r Action for the N.C.C. •s Co1M'.iss1on on Religi on and Race ard had 
full- t.imc r c:>ponsibility for that Collll'•iS~ion 1 s .!'ield •o~ork in Ussissipri 
jurin;: lS'6L r.et.hodist . 

~!;vcrend ' !arren !l. r-:cKenr.a , L6, administrative assistant t o Delta t:inistry 
dir ector and director of Gr eenville Project; 

native of Pr ovidence, R. I.; BA, Connecticut 'le:;l e:ran; BD, Episcopal Theo
l ogic.:tl Jchool .: sccial Hor k study at Simmons Sc!"lool of Social 'Jer k; pastor
ates in the Santon a rea, most r ecently, St . John ' s Church, lwlbrook, which 
ended in Ser>t omher, 1964, after su year s • servi ce; served as curate of an 
Anglicen church in London 1 s East End in 1956-57 , an::J f or a year as a case 
~rorkcr for a fnntily agenc:r in Haverhill, ti&ss . 1 traveled extcn-
~ivcly t.hrouchout the ~1orld; 20-~•ear association ~ri til t he equ11l r ights movc
n,cnt; ·.~ent. t o Florida i:1 the spr ing , l?6L, on Boston .4r ea SCT.C t r ip nith 
t·1r s . !>c:Jbod;r; rr.et i••r. r :1omas •o~hile in jail in ''illiamst on, .!.C. , j n t'oveu:ber , 
1963, durin(( f r eedcm c risis there ; •1cs r e:-.ident director of tho N.C.C. 
l!'inistcr oricn\.;lticn progr andn }zississio;:>i aur:..ns t te sur.rner , 196L, ;md 
~:a!' clo:.Jcly asorciated t hen •olit.h . r. l'hc:-.as . , arried, •rith a tecm;;gcci 
:;·m anu dau,.h tcr . :"'iscopalian . 

itevor,n..l .!ilrry J . Bo,ie , 29, Ji rector of Delta .. ir.istry project i n t cCo:nh; 
native of Lon~ llr anch, t! . J . ; BJ., tlobart Colluge ; 

St .B. , General. 'rheologic~l Serrd.nary, N.y .C., ordaine.d in Trenton, in 1?61 ; 
served AS pootor of the Chapel of Lhe Annur.cia~ion, Latmside , N. J . for 
l.hrM Y>'fll":l; in .Ju1y, l 96L, '<<mt to Minsissippi as a volunteer for the 
Counci.l of Federated Organizati ons in voter r egistration ,,,ork but Nt.HJ used 
as minl~;tnr-counso1or in ~JcComb by t he N.C .C. ; aft er month 1 s absence in 
1" I.e summer, 1961.: , he r eturned t o ~lississippi during the bombings :tnd burn
inr!: i n l-.cCC'mb du r inp September 1nd stayed on . Single . ~:e-;ro . Episco
p.:tli"ln . 

itever •·nd ito~rt. L. 3cech, 29, director of L el ta :·,i ni stry project in Hatties-
bur g; native of St . Paul , :un.'l.; Bt., Univer sity of 

t i nncsoto anu Carlton College ; BD, ,·.cC<:>rmick T~eolofical Serinar 1, Chicago; 
fc.r t. nr ·c •tear s , served t::o " r esb.rteriar. church.:s in Illinois; first l'issis
sippi cxocr icncc was during Holy ''eok , 1964, aurin:; voter registration and 
FrcE:do~. Dt.y activit i es in Gr eenu od; l eft. the steLe but returned P.nd was made 
cq-di r ector of t.hc i! .C .c. 1 s H"tties~ur;,; rtini:::tcr s ., r.,~ect .. a.v 151 19c4 ; 
movad hi ::: "ife rnri four sons (youn.-:est ••a:; bern Decer;ber 2?, 1964) to 
Hi3DiGSipp:l •··hen he joined Delt.a !-inistrJ staf f , Pre:;;hyterian , 
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Rever end Laur ice N. \valker, 35, staf f member of the pr oj ect in Gr eenvi lle; 
native of 7homasvill e , Ga. ; BA, 1-!ercer 

Univer sity; DD, Andover-Ne1-rton '!'heologi cal 3chool; studied theol ogy and 
philosophy of reli gion two and one- half year s at Harvar d ; f irst, served 
f our years at Firs t Bapt ist Church, Fr amingham, Mass . , and 1~ent to N. Y .C. 
for six year s to t he Intercollegiate 'l .}1.C . A. as chaplain to Ne1~ York 
Univer sity students; long-time cone ern i n the ch·il r ights f i eld, orga
nizing, trith three others , the fir st i nterracial [lleetings a t rtercer 
University, at l1acon 1 Ga. Singl e , American Baptist. 

Reverend Alfred P. . 11inham , 55; with ;ri fe I•'argel';l', ;;d:ministr ator s of l:ount 
Beulah ecumenical confer ence ~nd t r aining center, 

EdHards, rruss. (projec t in development ste<ge) ; resi gned as pastor of Grace 
Congr egati onal Church, Holyoke 1 Mass . , aft er oeven year s for "indefinite" 
period in }lississippi. 1'ir s , Vlinham former ly was executive director of t he 
Holyoke Y.\·: .C. A. ; during surr.mer, l96u, spent a n;onth at Noss ?oint - Pasc agC'ula 
a:.; mini :. ~er-counselors under J~. c . c: ., Has one of thr ee suc h coupl es in 
i'lisslssippi ; t-tor ked largel y wi th white con:munities ther e; par ticipated i n 
Unit ed Church of Christ t1i ssicn on Under standing survey of r ace r e l at ions 
i n North and South i n 1963; conf r onted by 11cr.•ring problems" amant; Negroes 
i n Holyoke, help-;d orgrmize community• s t r i - faith Co•mcil for Human Rt>lations 
in 1960 . Tl·ta married sons and a gr<lnddaughter. United Church of Christ • 

• rosephine Disoarli . 27, nur se, native oi Niagar a Falls , N. Y. ; BS, nursing, 
Niagar a Ur.iversi ty; worked fir st f or :~iagara Falls 

Health Depar tment , a:1d later fo r the 1 •ashtenat~ County Heal th Depar tment, 
i n finn /•rbor, r-:ich.; a r egist ered I"Ubli c health nurse, she }Jenc to "'ark l.n 
Nississippi i n ;:ic·Jtember, 1964, for the i•iedical Gorrmit t ee for Human Rights 
(a non- N.C.C. agency) in COFO health pr ogr Dns; (The ..:orr.rnitt ee recei ves 
sup!)art f r om ~he N.C .C. ) She has been · r0rlr..in6 i~ Jackson, ·till begin 
nrgAnizing healt h eu~.:cation , in conjunction ~:i.t.h vol•1nteer doctor :; and by 
usin;>, 'the Delta J·:inistry• s me<.Ucal mobile unit, L,., •·.il e s ton , Holmes c ,)unt.y . 

l'i . H1:1llis Cunnir.l'!n<:m, 26, nur se , native of '·linona, Linn . , BS, College of 
St . Teresa, Hinona, has been L n ,.,i ssissippi since 

July 9, 1?64, first as Stud~nt :-Jon-Viohnt (.;oordinating Co1".mittee volunteer 
i n i!IJ t. tie :.~burg; no•1 a mer.:ber of the i•1edical Cornmi ttee for Human Rights, 
like tiiss Di :.>pa::ti , Nori<ing on contract basis for Delta i·linistry; has heen 
jnvolvec! i n. developing nursing and health c ourses and communi.t.v health 
corur,itt.ees. 

i~everend Herbert 0 . Ed•·Jards, 35, staff tnem!>er , native oi: •·rinona, ',! , Va.; 
degr ees f rom Horgan State College and Harvar d 

l.Jivinit.y Jchool; on leave of absence from Trinity Baptist Church, Baltimor e , 
un t il hay , 1965; ho ~mrked as a minister-counselor in Canton, Nadison 
County, and Harmony , Lea lee County, durinF; summer orojec t , l96lr; •·las asked 
t o retur n under Delta t·iinistry; he and Helen, his wife , joined staf f in 
l"ovember , 1764, a s consultants; t'lt' . Edwards has been wor king in Green•1ille, 
devel oping l eader shio and establishing liai son 1-li th mi:lister o in the Ne~ro 
corrmunity 1;1 Gr eenvi lle, while Nr s , :d•t~a~ds , a ::ase Hcrker in 9altimore , 
Has engaged i n the relief progr am of f ood and c l othir.g distribution in 
Issaquena County yr imar ily. Three youn~ children . ;;e\;ro. Bapti st, 



APPENDIX D 
COMMISSION ON THE DELIA MINISTRY 

Mrs. Jessie Brent 
P. 0. Drawer 8 
Greenville , Mississippi 

Methodis t 

Rev. C. D. Coleman 
850 Wellington Street 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Ct1E 

Rev. David G. Colwell 
945 G St reet, m1 
Washington, D.C . 

ucc 

Dr. Joseph J. Cope!and 
President, Maryville College 
Ma ryv1.lle, 'i.'enne ssce 

UP USA 

Dr . Harvey Cox 
Andover Newton Theo. Se~ninary 
Newton Center 59, l la~s.lchusetts 

Aule r , Bapt. 

Rev. John Cross 
16th St. Baptist Chur ch 
Birmingham, Alabama 

National 8apt. 

Dr. Jack Geiger 
Harv~rd School of Publ~c H~alth 
Boston, Ma3sachusetts 

Methodist 

Rev. Bryant George 
Room 1151 - 475 Riverside Drive 
New York, N. Y. 10027 

UP USA 

Rev. Dennis R. Fle tcher 
170 l Arch Street 
Philadelphia 7, Pa. 

Methodist 

Dr. Martin Harvey 
Dean of Students, Southern University 
Baton Rouge, Louisiat~ 

AME Zion 

Mr. (and ~:rs.) Ulric Haynes 
Bureau of African Affairs 
State Depar tment 
Washington, D.C. 

P. Epis. 

Mr. Aaron Henry 
213 Fourth Stre~t 
Clarkedale, Mi ssissirpi 

Me thodist 

Hr. John Humphrey 
Intcrbo,ard Council of Methodist Churches 
Grenada, Mississippi 

Methodiat 

Mr. fierluf Jensen 
Lutheran Church in Alllcrica 
231 tladisc-n Avenue 
New York 16, N. Y. 

Lutheran 

Rev. Ray Kyles 
Director of llatcriAl Aid Services 
Brethren l~en·icc Commi&&ion 
New Windsor, Naryland 

Church c-i the Brethren 

Dr. Hollis Price 
President, LeMoyne Collece 
Memphis, Tennessee 

ucc 

Rev. I~. Harold Row 
1451 Dundee Avenue 
Elgin, Iliinois 60 120 

Church of the Brethren 

Dr. Rembert E. Stokes 
President, Wilberforce University 
IJilber(orce, Ohio 

ANI: 

Mrs. May Yoho W~rd 
222 S. Downey Avemtc 
Indianapolis 7, tneiana 

Disciples of Christ 

Dr. Gayraud Wilo~re 
Roo~ 367 - 475 Riverside Drive 
New York 27 , N. Y. 

UP USA 

Miss Marian Wrigh t 
538-1/2 North Farish Street 
Jackson, Mississippi 

National Bapt. 

CIIAIRMA.'l 
Rt, Rev, Paul Moore, Jr. 
Mount St. Albans NW 
Washington, D.C. 20016 

£pis . 



:>P:X:IAJ, D~LTP : i{fiSTRY hCT!VITIES 

~eyond t 'le specific pro;ram of the Delto. Hinistry, there arc r elated 
ar eas in Hhich the staff vrill be at 11ork as nee j arises . T•ro such i nst ances 
are in Greenvi lle: the employment situation and the s~hool de segreration 
issue. 

In the earl." 1950 • s , a ;:ew York Cii;y has e<l carpet firm pl anned a 
pl ant in Green,rille. It needed financing , and to get it, a•proac~es 1.rer e 
made to tho !fe3r o community for support--;·ri th the stipulation that l~egroes 
Hould have equal hi r ing opport.unities . The tlegro sul)port f or a bond issue 
~ras obtained, the bond issue passed and Greenville t•!ills opened in 1953. 
The plant emoloys about 1,100 persons; bet.·1een 200 ~;nd 250 a re Ner;r o men, 
in menial jobs for the most part. Si..x j,;eqr o t;:;men have been hired as a 
result of press~re . 

The staff h;:; s compiled data r eveali ng discriminatory practices, assis
t ed in tLJe filing of job applications , br ought local businessner. into the 
ef f ort to dro;> t he job bqr rier s , souzbt t he ai d of the Feder al Government 
and aopealed to t he pl ant's par ent firn . It is hoped that a committee '~ill 
be e stablished on a permanent basis in Greenville, to open job opportunities 
throughout the entire c ommunity, 

The Delta Nini s try s taff ··1as also r e! ,ated to the school situation in 
Gr eenville . The school board, facing t he r.ossibili ty of a cut- off of 
Federal funds, about a quarte t·-million dollars, announced J anu;;ry 15, 1965 , 
that it ~•ould desegregate i ts schools . (One of five systemG thr oughout 
the state t o t ake the step, it t{as the first to do so without Feder al order . ) 

One ·.1eek before the school board cnnounced i ts decision, persons in 
the Negr o community decided, at a church rally sponsor ed by the Delta 
Kinistry, t o petition t he board to open t he schools. '·,hether the school 
board kne14 of t he oetition is not cert~in . It is significant t hat more 
than 100 persons, the lar ges t r esponse to a school opening questi on in the 
state, signed the petitio!'! befor e it •·!as taken to the scl!ool hoard . 

Efforts a r e being made in Ha ~tiesburg to end discrirr.in;:.tory \·•elfare 
distribution practices . I n i•tcComb, Delta o,inistry-civil rights group interest 
helped get SL'{ Negr oes j obs at the NcComb Nanufacturing Company. 



APP&ID:::X D 

BASIC LITJi:llJ,CY f'i:()GfUli'i 

Potentially one of the most dr amatic featu res of the ;)elta i·!inistry 
is a functional reading ab i lit:r t r aining progr am. The t,echni;jue needs 
only simple u:aterials, students , and he l pers ~:ho can read, t~ho do no t 
necess:1r i ly have special teaching skills and >Iho cor.te from the sa:~e milieu 
as t he st,uder.ts . Basic to the program is stimulation of the student- helper 
rel&t ionshij) ana t he le·arning process developing Hith Specific purpose, 
sue h a 5 a job opening . 

Student and helper have a loose-leaf b ook. on a page i s a nic tur e , for 
axample , of a man and beneath, the Nord "man." The systern assumes that the 
st11c!ent already has a cer tain verbal ahility and t hat he 1dll r ec ognize 
the pictur e . To ma ke sure that the s tudent responds to the Hritten >Tord AS 

well as t,o tile picture, he is L'equired to under line the riOrci. The folloc:ring 
page is the ans1~er page ; on it, t here are t he oictur e and t he \'lord, and the 
~rord is under sco:-ed. 

v:ith t he dave l (\pment of the response t o words, and to sounds, the 
syst em progresse s to ph:-ascs - -"the big man'J to sil"ple scntences - .J'the 
man i::; big, '' t-rith accompan:,i.ng pictures. 

Dr. Joh."'l \ol, Plyth of the Diebol d Gr ou;>, Inc., a t;e-~ York data processing 
resoarc~ organization, is t he d-ave l cper of t he rlan . Formerly professor of 
philosopl:y anJ der n et P.amilton College f or 26 years, he firs t began work in 
pr ogr am instruction in 195e. Rol'-er t l'!cses, a philosophy major at Hamil ton, 
Hho later became b l eader o f the civil rights :11ovement in i'ii ssisoippi , asked 
Dr . Blyth to develop a literacy pr ogr am for th3 work ther e , Dr . Blyth, a 
Haverford Coll ege alumnus, j oined Diebold in 1?62 . An ano~ous donor bas 
funded the devel opment of the system th r ough a grant to Toucaloo College, 
near Jackson. 

The system has been t ested i n Harlern and in Philadcl'lhia , Pa. Its 
simplicity, desi~ne:! f or use by an~·body in any environtn!)nt as long as there 
is one per t>on 1~ho c an r ead, and its n:inimal nim at a trorkinG vocnoula r ; 
recol!l1l\end t.t>e pr op,rar:: t o U ,S . government oflicials "" a t ool rthich could be 
t·ridely used. 

- ----



APPENDIX E 

SKETCHES OF DELTA MDIISTRY PROJECT SITES 

GREENVILLE is a community of 47,000, 40 per cent of which is 'Negro. There 
is, in addition, a small Chinese and Syrian population. Textiles, 

river shipping, gypsum and other industries are the major economic backbone. 
An ante-bellum totm rebuilt after the Civil Har, it is the home of a strong 
cultural community and the Delta Democrat Times, among the most liberal of 
the state ' s ne~1spapers . Despite thi::~, segregation prevails for the most part, 
with some signs of change. Negroes are allowed to vote. The schools are to 
be desegregated. There are at least four Negroes on the police force, and 
there is some openness with respect to public accommodations (one restaurant 
will serve Negroes, for example, but not miXed groups, ) Some lregroes are 
employed in other municipal jobs. Greenville Hill, a subsidiary of a northern 
firm, employs Negroes, with the prospect of more being hired. Observers, 
however, suggest that these are surface responses, designed to preserve 
Greenville ' s "image." It should be noted that the Delta Ministry initially 
opened an office several doors from a motel in t he center of t own but was 
evicted when the r eal estate agent discovered a Negro secretary t-tas employed 
there. The Times, knotm locally as the "DDT" , responded with an editorial 
decrying the action. 

McCQl>!B has a population of 12,000, U2 per cent of which is Negro. Garment 
work, aluminum and the Illinois Central Railroad are principal 

industries, The corr.munity is at the hub of an area in southwest ~lississippi 
Hhic'h has been riddled by viol ence ciuring the civil rights movement. Only 
some 250 Negroes in the entire county-- Pike--are regist er ed t o vote. In 
November, 1964, some 6.50 .,,hite citizens, revolted by t he violence of bombings 
and burnings, petitioned f or law and order. Several restaurants have been 
desegregated, Responsible elements within the community ~rere driven out during 
the summer, 1964. 

HATTIESBURG has a population of 45,000 , A third of it is Negro. Founded in 
1884, i t is the home of Mississippi Southern University, the 

state ' s largest, and William Carey College, a Baptist institution. Hercules 
Powder Company, Inland Container Corporation and Reliance Manufacturing 
Company ("Big Yank" work clothes) are the major employers. Of the 9,000 
Negroes eligible to vote in Forrest County (named both for the Civil War hero 
and the a.rea' s lumber industry) , about 400 are registered. Some Negroes 
work in low- level city jobs, but none are on the police f orce, There is 
limited desegregation of public accommodations. 

**** 




